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Adverse Childhood Experiences

ACES
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Stress v. Trauma

Center on the Developing Child Harvard, 2019

trauma
TRAUMA
A psychologically distressing event;
outside the range of usual human
experience; involves intense fear, terror,
and helplessness; induces an abnormally
intense and prolonged stress response.
Trauma can be:

Acute

Chronic

Complex

What are different kinds of trauma?
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What does trauma “look” like?
Learning
disorders

Medical
problems

Attachment
disorders

PTSD

TRAUMA

ADHD

Depressive
disorders
Bipolar
disorder

Oppositional
Defiant
Disorder

Anxiety
disorders

Emotional Age: “never forget” slide
Trauma impacts a child’s ability to move through
developmental milestones
A child's developmental age may not be the same as
his/her chronological age
Children may get “stuck” at the age of the trauma
▪ A child who is chronologically 10 may talk, behave and think like a 2 year
old
Up and down emotions

Tantrums

No impulse control

Poor reasoning skills

No sense of object
permanence
Age
0-1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Can’t calm down
9

10

11

12

Age
13 up
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Traumatic experiences can alter a child’s development by changing the way the
brain is “wired”

Altered Neural
Systems

Trauma
Extended Alarm
Reaction

EPIGENETICSTrauma can alter genes

Trauma and the Brain
fearful

• Early exposure to
events affects the developing brain
• Cortisol increases in response to fear

dangerous

• High levels of cortisol →
to brain tissue, so the brain normally
resets the thermostat so that there is less cortisol present
• Ongoing trauma (chronic) → the cortisol levels stay high
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Trauma and the Brain
Prefrontal Cortex
➔ making, following, and altering plans
➔ controlling, following, and altering plans
➔ inhibiting impulsive behaviors
➔ developing ability to hold and incorporate new information into decision-making

MOST ACTIVE

LEAST ACTIVE

Slides from research by Bruce Perry, M.D., Ph.D, Child Trauma Academy

Through Their Eyes

As a result of the altered processing, the child has less capacity for
handling stress and is more prone to getting and staying upset and
perceiving a need for “fight or flight”
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Domestic Violence as a
TRAUMA

What’s happening out there that makes this so
traumatic?
28.8%
of women are victims
of IPV in their lifetime

>50%

48%

of women murdered in
the US are killed by
their intimate partners

of abused women
experience depression
compared to the
general lifetime
prevalence of 17%

Breiding, Chen, & Black (2014); Kessler et al. (2005); Coker, Smith, Bethea, King, & McKeon (2000); Petrosky et al. (2017), Campbell (2003)
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Domestic Violence and Children
● Domestic Violence has been shown to occur at a disproportionate rate in homes with children under age 5
● one in five child homicides are related to IPV
● Having a stepchild in the home is a significant risk indicator of domestic homicide
●

Homicides of young children are committed primarily by family members and are also known as filicide.
○ Filicide- is used as a control tactic in extreme cases of DV
○ 15% of homicides are filicides
● IPV-related child homicide cases were often triggered by stressors such as separations, divorce proceedings, and
custody issues and were often perpetrated at home by a male using a firearm, who then committed suicide.

McDonald et al, (2006); Taylor et al, (1994); Jaffe et al, (2014) Children at Risk of Homicide ; NIJ Journal Issue 266;

Ways Children Experience DV
● Witness
I really thought somebody got hurt. It sounded like it. And I almost started to cry. It felt really, I was thinking of calling, calling the
cops or something because it was really getting, really big banging and stuff like that. (Peled, 1993, p. 125)
●

In 2014 study, nearly two-fifths of children ages 17 and younger reported being a witness to violence in their lifetimes

● Exposure
○

18% of youth reported being exposed to DV in their lifetime
■ Exposure to DV increased likelihood of victimization by 158% (youth 12-18yo)

● Victim
●
●
●

37% of children exposed were physically involved in the IPV
35% reported being part of the precipitating events
28% made a call for help

Jaffe et al, (2014); National survey of children’s exposure to violence, (2011); Mahony, et al., (2003)
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Various Ways Children Respond
★ Changes in emotions
○ Increased worry
○ Increased fear
○ Increased anger
○ Increased depression/sadness
★ Changes in behavior
○ Sleep difficulties
○ Increased angry outbursts/tantrums
○ Increased activity level
○ Hypervigilance
○ Clingy
○ Regression in development (e.g. enuresis)

Attunement Pyramid
Assess where child is to
guide choice of
interventions.
REMEMBER:
Children move up and down in response
to current circumstances.

Ready to
explore
trauma

(Ready for) Resiliency
Self-esteem and identity

(Accepting) Comfort and Co-Regulation
Eliciting Care from Relationships

(Starting to)
Develop Relationships

(Needs to) Feel Safe
Physically and emotionally
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Toolkit
Practical Steps
● Adopt a safety planning tool to use with the adult
○ myPlan

● If the parent is planning to leave, assist with identifying a safe
place to go
○ Accessing the shelter system

● Whether the parent is planning to stay or leave, safety plan with
the child

Resiliency
Self-esteem and
identity

WHEN THE INTERVENTIONS “wORK”
Children seek support from safe adults
◼ Children find ways to keep themselves safer
◼ Children wonder about what happens in their homes
◼ Children learn that it isn’t their fault
◼ Children learn that not every home is violent
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SUMMING IT ALL UP:
wHAT CAN WE DO?
●

Safety planning w/survivor and children is 1st priority

●

Identify other childhood risk factors that could be addressed with resources
○ housing
○ substance abuse
F?feeling Safe
○ mental illness

●

connections to competent and caring adult(s) in family & community

●

Support secure attachment for younger children

●

Environments (safe spaces) outside the home are important- schools, community programs, neighborhoods

●

Study of teenagers found that combined with parental acceptance of child and peer communication and trust moderated the effects
of IPV exposure

F?feeling Safe

developing relationships
seeking comfort &
coregulation

developing relationships

resiliency

Tajima, et al (2011)

Exploring Trauma
◼

Children are ready to process their
experiences and feelings about the
Violence on a deeper level
▪ Therapeutic processing

◼

Explore
trauma

Children are ready to look at the
in a new way

violence

▪ I am BRAVE

Children are ready to face what they
couldn’t face before
▪ Expect regression

Example: Handling nightmares
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What has been YOUR
experience?

What Is Happening In the Field?
DCS case workers are reporting lack of training in this area

DCS case workers need more resources to assist with this topic

DCS case workers are reporting 10-20% of their caseloads having some
involvement with Domestic Violence related issues

Children are being retraumatized due to caregivers and providers not being able
to recognize and address signs and symptoms of DV exposed trauma

DCS case workers are asking for more DV type training as ongoing trainings and
in core new hire training

Caseworkers suffer burnout that leads to high turnover
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Accessing Shelter in AZ
How can you all help?
● Educate a victim on what to expect when they flee
● Talk with the victim about their apprehensions about fleeing
● Discuss with the victim that most shelters provide a variety of

resources
● Ask the client for 3-4 people that she can list as Release of

Information (ROI) people that can call on her behalf every 4 hours.
These people will be assigned a call shift to help increase chances of
placement probability.
● Lastly, let the victim know that the location of shelters are all over the

State of Arizona. A position may come open in a place that may be far
away but at least his/her foot will be in the door and the process will
be started

Additional Training Opportunities
● AmeriCorps links up with current social workers who are completing BSW or
MSW degrees from ASU. Assists with training opportunities to spread awareness
as it applies to domestic violence and resources.

● AmeriCorps Survivor Link integration @ WESD brought more awareness to
domestic violence (DV) /intimate partner violence (IPV) and how students are
affected. This relationship led to presentation opportunities like at this CAP
conference as well as the creation of a DV policy recommendation document.

● AmeriCorps disseminates information as it applies to the MyPlan DV/Healthy
Relationships application tool. Information is shared to victims should they
identify themselves or the desire for additional resources.

● AmeriCorps program & Aces DV would like more people to be aware of domestic
violence and would like to assist with trauma informed trainings as well provide
intervention and prevention tools.
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Self Care & How We Can help


Agencies can look for more resources to offer classes to staff to assist with self regulation, mindfulness
practices (deep breathing/yoga etc.) DCS caseworkers have asked for more “triage” type mental health care
within their support units. They have also asked for teams like ACES DV to come in every two weeks or 1 x a
month to discuss findings in the field as it pertains to DV and child trauma.



Social Workers/agency representatives can reach out to local massage schools, beauty schools, bakeries or
restaurants to requests donations of services/supplies/food for staff appreciation functions etc. Every little bit
helps! A little 10 minute chair massage or a pedicure can go a long way for a stressed staff member. Case
workers have also asked to have therapists come in once or twice a month to assist with stress relief, coping
and self regulation.



Agencies can work to develop partnerships with programs like AmeriCorps, CASA or other like outreach
agencies------> provides additional supports and trainings



Agencies can “Champion” the issue as is applies to supporting case workers and staff. Case workers are
struggling with mental fatigue, compassion burnout, as well as need help with the ability to cope and . These
increased behaviors can lead to staff issues. Mental fatigue and burnout is a real issue for our teachers and
staff. Assisting with coping skills/tools, providing more in school supports will help immensely.

●

Lastly for the littlest survivors of Domestic Violence (our students), it is best that we try to get ahead of this
issue -----> proactive instead of reactive. Teaching awareness about this topic is essential as we will never
know when this information will come in handy. The ability to teach another to see things from a different
perspective is the ultimate take away from this presentation.

Conclusion

● Something new you learned
● Something you will change as a result of receiving this
information
● Question you have
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Thank you!
For more information about having an AmeriCorps intern contact AND for
information on scheduling a myPlan training,
CONTACT
Virginia Bagby
virginia.bagby@asu.edu
602-496-1312
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